LEARN MORE ABOUT KALSEC FOOD AND
BEVERAGE SYSTEM SOLUTIONS.
®

NATURAL SOLUTIONS

Kalsec sells a broad range of natural spice
and herb flavor extracts, natural colors, natural
antioxidants and advanced hop products with
the science that can help bring your food and
beverage products to market.
®

ANTIOXIDANTS

Visit us at www.kalsec.com

PRO D U C T S, SER V I CE A N D S CI EN CE Y O U CA N TRU S T ... N A TU RA LLY .
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Products listed may not be available in all regions due to regulatory restrictions.
This information is believed to be accurate and reliable. We cannot anticipate all conditions under which this information may be used. Users are advised to
make their own tests to determine the safety and suitability of each product for their own purposes. We disclaim all warranties of any kind, whether express
or implied, including warranties and merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose or both. We make no warranty that the use of our products or this
information, alone or in combination with other products, is not an infringement of any patents, trademarks or other intellectual property.
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WE’VE GOT YOUR ANTIOXIDANT ... NATURALLY

As consumers continue to
link healthy products with short,
simple ingredient statements,
they are avoiding “chemical
sounding” names.

CONSUMERS

Taste, price and healthfulness are the most important
factors impacting food and beverage purchases. While taste
and price have long been key influencers, healthfulness is
more recent and its impact can be seen on the labels of nearly
every food product.The claim “No Additives/Preservatives”
now accompanies one of every five global new product
introductions.
1

2

As consumers continue to link healthy products with short, simple ingredient
statements, they are avoiding “chemical sounding” names. In response, many
stores have created “unacceptable ingredient lists” that often include synthetic
additives such as tert-Butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), Butylated hydroxytoluene
(BHT), Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), and Ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA). How can this balance between taste, price and healthfulness be
successfully accomplished?
3

Natural antioxidants provide an effective alternative to the synthetic antioxidants
traditionally used in the food industry. It is well known that antioxidants play a
key role in maintaining the flavor and color integrity of food products, but natural
antioxidants also help protect the nutritional quality of food. With several different
naturally-sourced options available, these label-friendly products can be used in a
large variety of applications to keep your foods looking better, tasting better and
lasting longer.
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ROSEMARY ROOTS

The roots of our rosemary production run deep, spanning more than 50 years of
experience that began with our founder, Paul H. Todd Jr., and his commitment to
quality improvement and product development. The foundation of this continuous
improvement is based on collaborative, long-term farmer relationships that allow
us to grow the most consistent, high-quality rosemary.
Kalsec began its domestic-grown rosemary in Oklahoma, and through continuous
plant breeding and development techniques, we have created improved varieties of
weather resistant, stable and high-performance rosemary. These new varieties are
currently grown, harvested and processed in Southwest Texas.
®

Our pioneering development combines these selectively grown and cultivated
rosemary plants with our proprietary extraction and processing techniques that
allow for the retention of all the useful phenolic compounds. The result is the
highest antioxidant activity, found only in Kalsec antioxidants.
®

Rosemary has historically been
used to enhance flavor and to
inhibit oxidative deterioration in
foods, fats and oils.
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PRODUCTS
Percent Increase in OSI Induction Times
vs. Control in Canola Oil at 110ºC

HERBALOX ROSEMARY EXTRACT
®

Herbalox Rosemary Extract is ideal for a diverse
selection of applications, ranging from meats to
oils to snacks. Kalsec proprietary extraction and
processing techniques allow for the retention
of all the useful phenolic compounds, not just
carnosic acid (CA) and carnosol (CN). These
active phenolic compounds uniquely combine
to create the highest antioxidant activity in a
rosemary extract.
®

60%

®

DURALOX OXIDATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
®

At Kalsec , all mechanisms causing oxidative deterioration are reviewed to provide
maximum protection resulting in prolonged shelf life of your products. Our Duralox
Oxidation Management Systems are based on the use of Herbalox Rosemary Extract,
green tea, acerola and/or mixed tocoherols plus the addition of quenchers and/or chelators.
Utilizing component synergism, Duralox Oxidation Management Systems provide
maximum protection from multiple aspects of oxidative deterioration. Duralox Oxidation
Management Systems are designed for specific product and processing conditions unique
to each application.
®

®

52.3%

®

45%

®

30%

19.2%

®

12.0%

15%
0%
Herbalox

CA

®

CA+CN

Results: Herbalox was the best at stabilizing the oil
®

*All the treatments were standardized to have the same level of % CA
or % (CA+CN), including Herbalox
®

Benefits
• Consumer-friendly label

QUICK SOLUBLE

Herbalox Rosemary Extract Type QS (Quick Solubility) is a specially formulated natural
antioxidant providing a clear, injectable solution for oxidation. Herbalox Rosemary Extract QS
is formulated for cold brine miscibility to optimize your finished product, entering into solution
easily with standard agitation.
®

®

• Synergistic effect on managing multiple components of oxidation
• Designed for specific product and processing conditions

LOW FLAVOR, LOW AROMA

You can now extend the shelf life of your flavor-sensitive application while limiting the flavor
and aroma imparted from the natural antioxidant. The unique Kalsec natural antioxidant
formulation, Herbalox Rosemary Extract XT, provides the flexibility to increase the amount
of natural antioxidant used, allowing for greater shelf life without the flavor and aroma
limitations associated with other naturally sourced antioxidants.
®

®

Benefits

®

®

®

• Clean label (contact your Kalsec sales
representative for further information)

• Unique phenolic compound composition with
proven superior oxidation performance

• Low flavor and aroma extracts available

• Convenient delivery forms

1

1

Herbalox Rosemary Extracts and Duralox
Oxidation Management Systems are available in oil
dispersible, water dispersible, water soluble and dry
(Herbalock ) forms.

®

Please review the information contained within this document with your Regulatory and/or Legal Department(s) for determining final guidance for the
labeling of this product in your application
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APPLICATIONS

For more than 30 years, the Kalsec team of oxidation management scientists
has been dedicated to finding natural antioxidant solutions for your products.
Revolutionary, rosemary-based Herbalox set the bar for natural oxidationinhibiting products and has created the foundation for an array of leadingedge, label-sensitive antioxidant solutions. These include formulations that
achieve maximum antioxidant performance in extremely flavor sensitive
applications. Let our experience work for you. Ask our technical staff to help
you arrive at the most relevant, reliable and value-based antioxidant solution
for your products.
®

®

... arrive at the most relevant,
reliable and value-based
antioxidant solution for your
products.

THE KALSEC OXIDATION-CONTROL ADVANTAGE
®

Leading-edge Innovation in
Natural Antioxidants
Ground-breaking patented
Herbalox Rosemary Extract
with more than 30 years of
successful application
®

Technical Expertise
R&D and applications support

Maximum Adjustibility
Maximize your antioxidant
activity while controlling flavor
and aroma
Consistency
Carefully standardized flavor,
aroma and antioxidant activity

Water and Oil Dispersible
Flexible and easy to use in any
type of formulation

Kosher Approved U

Trustworthy/Reliable Supply

Organic Products Available

Natural Labeling
Opportunities

Non-GMO Blends Available
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MEATS AND FISH
MEAT AND POULTRY

PORK

Oxidation reactions in meat and poultry can cause flavor deterioration,
loss of bloom (color) and rancidity of fat. The mechanisms of these
reactions differ. Herbalox Rosemary Extracts are designed to address
these various mechanisms to extend the color life of meat and poultry,
and delay the onset of flavor deterioration. Our natural antioxidants can
be used in a variety of meat and poultry applications, from ground beef
to pre-cooked chicken breasts to whole muscle cuts.

As a product with a distinct and unique flavor, pork can present unique oxidation challenges,
e.g. the lower resistance to oxidation in soft fat versus firm fat. Whether it is ground pork, whole
muscle cuts or cured-meats, Kalsec antioxidants provide solutions to meet specific applications in
the pork industry. Kalsec can also address solutions for naturally cured meats such as bacon, pork
sausages or salami.

®

®

®

Applications
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a* value (redness)

• Whole muscle cuts

• Injected or pumped pieces
or parts

• Marinated or vacuum-tumbled
pieces or parts

• Bone-in

• Naturally cured bacon

• Processed

• Pre-cooked

• Naturally cured sausages,
salami and pepperoni

• Fresh ground

Color Stability (a* value) of Ground Beef (80% lean/20% fat)
During Refrigerated Storage under HiOX-MAP
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Day T+14

Herbalox HT-25 (0.2%)
®

HiOX-MAP: High Oxygen Modified Atmosphere Packaging (80-82% Oxygen)
HT-25: Herbalox Rosemary Extract
®

SEAFOOD

Due to the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids found in seafood, stabilization of these products
can be a significant challenge. Kalsec antioxidants protect seafood against many of the processing
stresses placed on these products and have been shown to improve overall shelf life.
®

Applications
• Fresh ground
• Mechanically-separated
• De-boned
• Chicken fat

• Injected or pumped pieces
or parts

• Marinated or vacuum-tumbled
pieces or parts

Applications

• Jerky

• Hi-oxygen modified

• Fish meal

• Frozen fish fillets

• Canned tuna

• Fish oil

• Raw fish fillets

• Packaged tuna (pouches)

• Processed
• Pre-cooked

• Minced
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OILS AND FATS

CEREAL, SNACKS & CONFECTIONERY
Canola Oil OSI Induction Times at 110° C

EDIBLE OILS

Edible oils are easily oxidized during
processing, storage and cooking. Herbalox
Rosemary Extract and Duralox Oxidation
Management Systems protect the quality
of non-hydrogenated oils with increased
stability and shelf life. In frying applications,
our antioxidants provide improved stability in
both the oil and the fried food product. Low
flavor and aroma versions are available to allow
for greater usage and further protection. In
addition to a cleaner label, Kalsec antioxidants
can provide more heat stability than other
synthetic and natural antioxidants.

Stabilizing cereals and snacks while maintaining fresh
flavor and aroma is the challenge in creating a cleaner
consumer label for this category. Natural antioxidants
can often fall short of expectations due to performance
Off Notes
and objectionable flavor contribution. Herbalox
Rosemary Extract is a convenient addition to
extruded cereals that improves shelf life by
reducing the development of off, rancid
Painty
and painty flavor notes.

200ppm TBHQ

®

®

CEREALS AND SNACKS

0.4% Duralox AN-110
®

0.2% Duralox AN-110
®

Descriptive Profile of Cereal

®
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®
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®
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®
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a Herbalox XT-O is a natural extract of rosemary
b Duralox AN-110 is a blend of rosemary extract and ascorbic acid
®

Oxidized Oil

®

Stale

OMEGA-3 OILS

Herbalox

Marine oils contain a high concentration of beneficial omega-3 fatty acids. These oils, however,
are extremely susceptible to oxidation, which results in off flavors, odors and shortened shelf life.
Herbalox Rosemary Extracts and Duralox Oxidation Management Systems enhance omega-3
oils with improved stability and significant increases in shelf life.
®

Control

®

CONFECTIONERY

Shelf life plays a major role in the development and production of
confectionery products. The fats contained within these products need
to have high oxidative stability in order to maintain the freshness, flavor,
aroma and texture that consumers desire. Kalsec antioxidants can provide
improved oxidative stability in high-oil and fat-based chocolates and
crème fillings. The resulting increased shelf life and reduced rancidity
affords greater opportunities for more stable, high-quality confections.
®

Applications

Applications

• Edible oils

• Frying applications

• Omega-3 oils

• Fish oils

• Chicken fat

• Cereals

• Chocolate bars

• Nuts

• Fried and baked chips

• Granola bars

• Snack bars

• Popcorn

• Crème fillings
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PET FOOD
PET FOOD

Pets are members of the family, and pet owners are increasingly seeking
the same types of foods and ingredients for their pets that they want
for themselves. These include products that are natural, fresh and
unprocessed, with labels that proclaim “free from” and “no additives
and preservatives.” The challenge of using natural products lies in
maintaining freshness and shelf life. Oxidation not only causes nutrient
loss, it also impacts the flavor and texture of the pet food. Kalsec
antioxidants can provide superior shelf stability with the advantage
of a consumer-friendly label.
®

Applications
• Fish meal

• Chicken powder

• Chicken meal

• Dry pet food (kibbles)

• Treats

RESOURCES
Kalsec Antioxidant Application scientists build upon more than 30 years
of experience in producing, developing and supporting natural oxidation
management products. By working with the Kalsec Antioxidant team, you
are assured of finding the best product or system to manage oxidation in your
specific applications. Worldwide cross-functional Application Centers
of Excellence are available in North America, Europe and Asia.
®
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